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NVe lay before:our readers such details of the ope-
yations in the Crimea as we have been able ta glean
frain the 1,War Correspondent" of the London
Times, and other European journals. From lthe
Journal (les Debats we copy the following descrip-
rionoaf Sebastopol and its defences:-

"'lThe site of Sebastopol consists of a series of
platforms ruhning up a steep acclivity from the sen ta
the high hills whicli tower over it at the distance of
a league and a lialf, and fron the top of which is un-
folded the whole panorama of the town and harbar.
Nearer that ecnsenble ceases ta be visible, and even
the tops of the masts are no longer seen, s deeply
does the site sink down ta te level of the roadstead
and of the port. Fron this configuration of the
«round it cones to pass that the town is built one
part over the other, so as to form an anphitheatre,
like Algiers, but better built, as its construction is
quite modern, dating from 1790. The transverse
streets, parallel te the roadstead, communicate witlh
each other only by steep ascents; but at tlheir extre-
inities there are lines of communication of a less ab-
rupt character for velicles. The town contains se-
veral monuments, and, among others, the churches,
and principally ail the buildings ofthe navy, the ar-
senal, the barracirs, and the hospitas. The popula-
tion is about 40,000 in ordinary times, including 20,-
000 soldiers or sailors. The 20,000 civil inhabitants
are employés of ail kinds-persons from the navy
and the army on half-pay, a few shopkeepers, and
same workmen and fishermen. Tie reader must bear
in mind this fact, that .not one of the great forts si-
tuated outside the town on the harber can protect it
against attacks by land; and that the two batteries
of the Quarantine, situated at the lower part of the
outward ground, cannot.aid in its defence. When
the Russian Government conceived the plan of a great
fortified place ta command the Black Sea, it hai ail
these forts constructed at an immense expense, and
the double and triple stories of their casemated bat-
teries give them such a .formidable aspect that. tlhey

rêhvdePbeen Vovetie campared ta ihe fortifications of.
Malta. The roadstead and port are, in fac, amaist
unattackable by sea, but the ton itself was never
fortifled-all that was done being to draw round it a
weak wall, nerely intended to protect it against a
coup de main. The Russian Cabinet coulti never
bave imagined thon that the Angio-French army of
100,000 men would one day land in the Crimea to
lay siege te Sebastopol. At present, as that extra-
ordinary faut is being realized in the oli st serious
manner, it lias been necessary ta think of fortifying
the town on the land side, and that is what the Rus-
bians have been doing for tht last three months.

" The Quarantine Bay on the west (the extreme
left of the attack) is defended by the double battery
of the same naine. Near that spot is Fort Alexan-
der, and by the side of that fort a battery called the
Battery of Sebastopol, because it forms part of the
town itself. From this battery runs a crenellated
wall for musketry, about five-eigithis of an English
mile in length, which runs up the steep bill ta the
top, where is a large round fort with 20 guns on the
platform, and surrounded below by a battery, the
rampart of whiclh is 20 feet high. The wall and the
bastion have a ditlh in front,- but there is neither co
vered way nor glacis in front of tlhis diteli. The
Frenci, being charged with the attack on the left,
ivill probably have to bonibard the fort, after whiclh
they will command the bay as well as the Quarantine
Battery, and even the wbole of the western side of
the town. But they wilhl have other obstacles ta
overcome before arriving there. Under the cannon
of the round fortis situated a large fortified barrack,
whichlihas been lately fanked by several stràng works.
From that barrack runs a wrall entirely surrounding,
the town, the port, and the arsenal, to beyond the
careening basin towards the Tchernaya, at the ex-
trcîuity of the roadstead, which gives a development
of from 3" ta 5 English miles, including the sinuosi-
ties. This wail is three feet thick, is crenallated,
and bas in front a ditch, the earth of which has been
thrown in front te forai a glacis covering of hie ma-
sonivork in many places. This wall is not terraced
-that is, does nat fori a rampart above on which
artillery can be placed. But on the points where, in
a regular fortification, there would be bastions, the
Russians have raised batteries, in the form of cavi-
liers, firing above the wall. The disarming of their
line-of-battle ships has furnished tbem with the means
of providing all their works with artilery of large
calibre, and they have ivithout doubt plenty of men
to serve them, more or less expert. This imperfect
system of fortification cannot have any value, except
-by the tenacity of the besieged, by their great num-
ber, and by the ability of the engineers. Thecen-
tre of the line is defended by the port of Akitiar,
raised on a high point at the top of the town. At a
little distance froma this fort commence three rafines,
descending tte (lcroatdstead. One, on the west, tner-

minates by the Quarantine Bay ; another, in the cen-
tre, cuts the town into two unequal parts; and the
third, on the east, descends riglht ta (oe north ta
form the port, which is the prolongation of that same
ravine into the sea. It is principally at the lower
opening of tiis ravine, and on the western side of
the port, that are accumulated the deflences, for
(even should the ships of the line be burnt by the
Russians) it is still important for ltiem t aprevent ail
access to the port, particularly that of the faubourg
of Kerbelnaia, on the eastern side. If the besiegers
on the right, the Enaglisih, seize on this fauboug,
while the Frenci have made themselves masters of
the round fort, the town would find itseif between
two fires, and se overwbelmed with bombs, halls, and
shelîs, that no garrison could remain there. But it
is ta be noted that this garrison cannot be forced
te capitlatiae, net being blockaded, and that the
Russians, wien at the end of their efforts in the
ton, will always be at liberty ta cross the road-
stead, and take refuge in the fonts on the northern
side.

"AAuong the works destined ta defend the ravine
rf the port, tawo great batteries in the form of tow-
ers are mentioned-a recent construction, said te be
built of stone and brick. From vant of tiime te
raise a third tower at the boitom of the fort, the
Russians have placed a line-of-battle ship ta perform
the duty of a battery against the mouth of the ra-
vine. Besides, the works are still going on, niglht
and day, without interruption. One-half of the gar-
rison is occupied with them, and ail the ablebodied
inhabitants are obliged ta take part in them. Se-
bastopol is commanded alnost on every side by hills
rising one over the other ta a greatheiglat, as already
stated. But the nearest ills have been a long ftime
back levelled by works which lasted 12 years; and
the caril taken frein them was removed ta the ^side
of the Quarantine or Io certain hollows ihieb might
facilitate the approaches. There i- not, consequently,
-any lieighit now commanding thé toirn within .500 or
600 yards of the place. But beyond that radius tie
Russians occupied with strong redoiubts several ele-
vated positions, which have forced the besiegers ta
open the trenches at an unusual distance, 1,500 te
1,800 inetres from the place, it is said. Although
these positions irere only fortified by earthworks,
whaere a sudden assault might ne attempted, the ai-
lied generals have preferred operating by rule to sa-
crificing good soldiers, whose devoiedness and brave-
ry will be requirei at a later period for decisive blows.
The redoubts of which wre are speaking iere ta have
been battered in breaclh and taken, ave cannot say at
what date. The besieging arniy will then be pusied
forvard on that ground t make its trenches against
the place itself. Hovever, outside the wall round
the town it will be necessary ta batter down and de-
stroy sane works protecting it on the veakest points.
In fane, ail these works and constructions, raisei lin
haste, cannot have the stability and resistance of a
real permanent fortification. Although the Russians
are provided with large cannon, such pieces are net
suffieient without good ramparts. It is, besides,
proved by the experience of ail siegesthat the fire
of the besieging party as always an advantiage over
that of the very strongest place, because the ire of
the attack is always convergent, whereas tat of the
defence is, on the contrary, divergent."

The Tines' correspondent accounts for the time
that lias elapsed before the commencement of the
attack:-

Sixteen days have elapsed snce our troops accu-
pied ihese heighats,and in conjunction vith the French
proceeded ta invest the town as clnsely as its extent
arould allow them te perforn that operation. The
publie miust net be indignant wlaen they are told that
up ta this moment net a Britisi or French gun .has
replied to the fire of the enemay, and that the Rus-
sians have emiployed thie interval in throwing up
earthworks, trenches, and batteries, ta cover the
south side of the town, which have made it almost, if
not altogether, as formidable as tle opposite side of
the creek on which the town is situated, wvhich have
gone Car ta nentralize the advantages ve had gained
by our masterly ank movement from ti Belbek toi
Balaklava, and which promise ft increase very con-i
siderably the difliculties antd dangers of the siege.
The delay bas been,I honestly believe, quite unavoid
able. Any officer wlio as beer present at greatj
operations of this nature wili understand what it is
for an army te ]andin narroi and widely-separatedJ
creeks ail its munitions of war -its shells, its cannoni
shot, its heavy grns, mortars, its powder, its gun car-
riages, its platforms, its fascines, gabions, stand-gags,1
its trenching tools, and ail the various matériel re-
quisite for the siege of extensive and formidable lines
of .fortifications and batteries. But few ships can
come in at a time te Balaklava or Arrow Bay ; ini
the former there is only one small ordnance wharf,t
and yet it is there that every British cannon must be1

landed. Tht nature of our descent on the Crimea
rendered it quite impossible for us te carry our siege
train along with us, as is tht wont of armies invadinîg
a neigborin g country only separated from their own
by some imaginary line. We laîd ta send ait our
matériel round by sea, and Ihen land it as best we
could. But imIen once it was landed tht difficulties
of getting it up te wrhere it was required seemed
really t commence. AIl tiiese enormous masses of
metal were te be dragged by men, aided by such in-
adequate horse power as is at our disposai, over a
steep and hilly country, on vretclhed broken roads,to
a distance of eiglit miles, and one must have vi(ness-
ed the toit and labor of hauling u) a Lancaster or
10-inch gun under such circuanstances te fori a no-
tion of the lengtli of time requisite ta bring it t its
station. It will, liowever, serve to give some idea of
the severity of this work ta state one fact-that on
thé 10th ne less than 33 ammunition harses vere
found dead, or in sucli a condition as to render it ne-
cessary te kill them, after the dity of the day before.
It follows froua ail these considerations that a great
siege operation cannot be cammenced in a few days
when an army is compelled te bring up its guns asie
have done. Again, the nature of the ground around
Sebastopol oifers great impediments to the perform-
ance of the necessary work of trenching, throwaing up
parapets, and forminag earthworks. Tht surface of
the soi is stony and liard, and after it lias been re-
moved the laborer comes ta strata of rock and pe-
trous masses of volcanie formation, which defy the
best tools to make any impression on them. 'PTe re-
suit is fIat the earth for gabions and for sand-bags
has ta be carried froan a distance in baskets, and in
some instances enouglh of it cannot be scraped toge-
ther for the most trifling parapets. This impedinent
is experienced to a greater extent by the British
than by the French. Tht latter have hiat better
ground.t awork upon, and they have found fine beds
,éf claybeneath the rst coating of stones and earth,
whbiàh rtàv been of essentfial service te thein bnforan-
ing their aworks. Having gone thus far in the way of
apology, or rathier having pointed out tO persons who
inmay net bc thoroughly acquainted witl suci under-
takings the causes of the delay.hiichahas taken place
since our partial investment of Sebastopol in opening
fire upon its defences, it is gratifying ta be able ta
state that on Sunday, or at furthest on Monday
norning next, upwards of 130 pieces of heavy artil-
lery vill b in position, and thait our gains vill bc able
to reply t tha ire of the Russians. When they do
begii their uwork ill be vell and speedily dont.
From calculations which have been made it seems
probable that the French and Eniagbsl batteries avill
be capable of hurling no less than 23,600 shot and
sihell against the eneny's works per dien, and that
calculation allows 10 minutes' interval for eaci gun
betwaeen round and round. We have opened about
1,500 yards of trench, much of vhich is in a fit state
for the reception of heavy agus. The French have
completed somewhat more, say 1,600 metres, and
are rather more forwardi lian ave are, but they have
nat yet landed jall their hcavy guas. An immense
nuamount of gunpowder, shot, and shetl lias been car-

ried uap from Balaklava tothe lines, and is placed in
park and reserve ready for use ; but fitere are many
guns landed for irhich are have ne present use, and
large numbers of icavy pieces and quantities of am-
nunition and hall remain in ithe toir magazines or in
tie field magazines along lie road. Jack has been
of essential service in iais hard *work. The only
thing against him is that le is too strong. Hie pulls
strong carts to pieces as if they vere toys. lie piles
up shot-cases in tlie ammunition waggons till the
horses fal under the weight, for le cannot understand
I the ship startingi till the hold is full." He takes

long pulls and strong pulls at tow ropes tillthey give
like sewing silk, and ie is indefatigable inl "rousingl"
crazy oid vehicles up hill, and running full speed vith
thei donill tilt they fail to pieces. Many a heap
of shot or shell by the roadside marks the scenes of
sucli disasters ; but Jack's good humor during this
"spree on shore" is inexhaustible, and ho comes back
for the massive cargo from the camp with fthe grea-
est willingness whenli e is told it must b got up ere
niglitfail. It is most cheering te meet a set of thee
jolly fellows "working up a gun te the camp." From
a distance you hear some rougi hearty English cho-
rus borne on the breeze over the iill side. As you1

approach tht strains of an unmistakeable Gosport
fiddle, mingledi vith the squeaks of a marine fle, rise1
up througl ithe unaccustomed vales of tht Crimea.1
A cloud of dust on the ascent marks their coming and
tugging up the monster gun in its cradle with "a:
stamp and go," strange cries, and oaths sworn by 
saie 30 tars, aI flusied with honest exercise, wile
the officer in charge tries te moderate their excessive1
energieç, and te induce the two or three hairy Her-
cules who are sitting astride on the gun or on the few
borses in front, with vine-leaves in their 'liats or
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flowers in their tair, to dismount and leave off the
music. The astonishment of the stupid fur-cappeol
Crinm Tartars, as they stare at tis wondrous appari-
tien on its iway, is ludicrous te a degree i but Turk,
Crim, Russian, or Greek are ail the same ta Jack,
and lie is certain ta salite every foreigner ie goes
by, whale in this state, rith the universal shibbolleth
of I" Bono! Bowino! Johnny !"

The following letters from different officers engagei
in the expedition will prove interesting. The lirst is
fron a surgeon ; another is froin an oflicer of the ar-
tillery:-

" Dear-, Ye know what is called <eld-day'
at the hiospitals in town-perhaps an amputation or
two, -vith hialf-a-dozen surgeons te assist, if necessary,
and a hundred surgical eyes looking ont. Crin yo
imagine our field-daay on the banks of the little river
Alma? If God spares me again te see old En gland.
I shall probably never more witness as nuelh practice
in my whole lifetime as I saw there in two hours.
The pluck of a soldier no one as yet truly described,
They laugh at pain, and iill scarcely submit te die.
IL is perfectly marvellous, this triumphi of mind over
body. If a lamb were torni off or cruslhedi at home,
you would have them brought in fainting, and in a
stato of dreadful collapse. Here they coine wnith a
dangling arm or riddled elbow, and it's ' Now, dc-
tor, be quick, if you please ; l'm net done for se bald
but I can get away back and see!' Andi manay of
these brave fellows, with a lump of tow wrung out of
cold water wrapped round their stumps, cravledc i
the rear of the fßglat, and, ivithi shells bursting round
them and balls tearing up the sods at iheir feet, çatcha-
ed the progress of the battle. I tell yoe as a solemia
truthil iat 1 took Cil the foot of an offiler, Captaisn
- , who insisted upon beini, helped on his horse
again, and declared that lhe could fight, now that 'his
' foot iras dressed.' Surgenn-told hini that if lie
mounted le would burst the ligatures and die on the
spôt, but for ail that lae would have returned te the
bill if hie could have prevailed on anybody ta help
him te mount."

ilHeighits above Sebastopol, Oct.
" We Lave been constantly under fire of shot,

shell, rocket, and grape this last fortniglht; but you
need not be alarmed] ; my trust is in God, and no
shells or anything else can touch me withaout Ris will,
which makes me net te fear them in the sligltest de-
gree. I have only just returned fromtî a four-and-
twenty heur sojourn in the trenches, whicl enables
me to pronouînce the Russians renaarkably bad artil-
lerymen, for by the hundreds of grape, rockets, shell,
shot, and musketry with wiIlh we were yesterday
and ail last night favored only twro men were killed-
one of our reginent the 20th, close by me, by a bit o
shecl on the head-and tIree men woiunded, exclusive
of Rotleramu, of ours, ile ias struck yesterday by
the bursting of a siell, on lis wray home from the
trenches, ot the front part of the calf of his left leg,
which, luckily, is net broken, and lie is likely ta be
riglat again in less tian a m lonth. You must net be
needlessly alarmed at this description. I have no-
(hing else t write. When I sleep in ny lent I ai-
ways lie in full dress, boots and spurs, and even in
my dress shako, which you wvill laughn atiwhen I tell
you it is no bad substitute for a night-cap these cold
nights; but in the trenches no o e sleeps. Most of
is are at liard work preparing the embrasures for the
guns, 200 in number, which we expect te get ioto
position in about tIre days more, when the whole
are te open at once, and will doubtless lay Sebastopol
a heap of stones, with scarcaly the appearance of ils
ever having been a city and one of Russia's strong-
holds. Their defences against our preparations are
' footy' and foolish , nothing can save them. We
can distinctly see uto ail parts of the town, whicht
appears te contain soldiers, sailors, and their ives.
I behieve ail othérs have left it-very wisely so.
About 3 a.m. last night, or rathier thlis mornig, a
most lively fire of ail sorts of arms took place. They
threatened te attack, or pretended to do se, for the
purpose of interfermng ivith and stoppiig our working
party, rhicla, of course, succeeded for a time, but
thEy knew better than te attack us la open Aieed by
day or by niglt after the specimen they hafd e the
red devils' of Alma. Infact, Sebastopol is dooimed,

and the delay i settling its fate is caused by the
difficulty l landing and getting up the heavy siege
guns. We had about 300 sailors assistiug t work
in the trenches last night. This te '1Jack' is fine
fun ; they work like slaves, and look as fierce as il
they liad been fed upon notlaing but Russians for the
last month; and such is their spirit, that they actu-
ally wanted te use their ship guns, rbicli have been
landed for the embrasures, without any trenches or
parapets ta protect them. Yeu may imagine .how
fine wili be the effect <f our attack, wrhich, wil . opta
at daylight, by a salve of the heaviést shotted guns
and mortars, about 200 in nuinber, and these 200
guns will be repeated every three -minutes for eiglht


